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W E L C O M E  T O

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for your

interest in allowing ValleyView Overlook to host your special day!

 

Our romantic equestrian venue sits on over 15 private acres in

Dillonvale, Ohio and welcomes you to the heart of the Ohio Valley.

Situated about 17 miles outside of Wheeling, WV and 55 miles

outside of Pittsburgh, PA. 

 

Family owned and maintained, the land is a slice of heaven with

lush pastures, valley views and a perfectly flat lawn for an outdoor

wedding ceremony.

 

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to reach out! We

are here for you every step of the way and want to make your

wedding day as memorable as possible.

 

 

 

valleyviewoverlook@gmail.com

ph: 703.928.1559

ValleyView Overlook



“WHERE YOU GO,
I'LL GO.

WHERE YOU STAY,
I'LL STAY”
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P L A T I N U M

$16,000
Package Amenities for up to 200 guests

-Access to the venue the day before
your event from 1pm until 8pm

- Rehearsal led by trained wedding
coordinator 

- Round tables and white padded garden
chairs

- Round table linens and linen napkins
in color of your choice

- Sweetheart table with linen and
napkins for Bride and Groom

- 1 hour wedding ceremony with
ceremony seating

- 6 hour wedding reception
- 1 luxury shuttle bus to transport

guests to and from hotel 
- 1 luxury shuttle bus to transport

guests to and from parking lot to venue
- Security for the duration of the event
- Staff to direct parking for your guests
- Trained wedding planner to help with

all of your wedding planning
- Day of wedding coordinator

- Wooden rectangular wedding arch
situated behind sweetheart table

- Elevated stage for Bride, Groom and
Bridal party  

-Use of bridal suite with continental
breakfast and Mimosa cart delivered
- Use of groom suite with continental

breakfast and drink of choice
- Whiskey barrel decor with potted

flowers on top
- Access to any of ValleyView's tiered
stands for desserts or hors d'oeuvres
- Set up and tear down of all tables,

chairs and table linens
- 2 hours of ValleyView Overlook

property access for photography session
- Access to ValleyViews dance floor

lighting for your DJ to control
- 20x20 shaded tent in parking lot with

refreshments for your guest to enjoy
prior to boarding the shuttle



$12,000
Package Amenities for up to 160 guests

G O L D

-Access to the venue the day before

your event from 6pm until 8pm

- 1 hour rehearsal led by day of

coordinator

- Round tables and white padded garden

chairs

- Round white table linens

- 1 hour wedding ceremony

- 5 hour wedding reception

- 1 luxury shuttle bus to transport

guests to and from parking lot to venue

- Security for the duration of the event

- Staff to direct parking for your guests

- Trained day of wedding coordinator

- Wooden rectangular wedding arch

situated behind head table

-Elevated stage for Bride, Groom and

Bridal party  

-Use of bridal suite with Mimosa's

- Use of groom suite drink of choice

- Set up and tear down of all tables,

chairs and table linens

- Access to ValleyViews dance floor

lighting for your DJ to control

 

 



$9,000
Package Amenities for up to 125 guests

S I L V E R

-Access to the venue the day of your

event at 8am

- Round tables and white padded garden

chairs

- Round white table linens

- 5 hour wedding reception

- 1 luxury shuttle bus to transport

guests to and from parking lot to venue

- Security for the duration of the event

- Staff to direct parking for your guests

- Wooden rectangular wedding arch

situated behind head table

-Elevated stage for Bride, Groom and

Bridal party 

-Use of bridal and groom suite

- Set up and tear down of all tables,

chairs and table linens

- Access to ValleyViews dance floor

lighting for your DJ to control






